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Ref. : KKHSOU/Induction Programme/22/2018/06 25 September,2018

From: Dr Dibya.jyoti Mahanta
Dean (Study Centre)
KKHSOU, Guwahati

To,
The Centres in - charge
All KKHSOU Studv Centers

Sub.: Regarding the Induction Programme

Ref.: KKHSOU/ Induction Programme/2212018101 dated: l9 August, 201 8

Sir / Madam.

Greetings from KKHSOU!

You are au'are that the University had finalized a series of Induction Programmes for the leamers of KKHSOU o1

different dates in the Study Centres of the University and accordingly it was notified to all of you including the leamers. Also it
was decided that Resource Persons rvould be deputed by the University to each of the programmes for interacting with the

learners. But for unavoidable circumstances, the University has modified the earlier decision of sending Resource persons fronr

the University' It is the spirit of the University that as the Centres in-charge and the Coordinators are well versed with the ODL

system, so it is highly appreciated that either the Clentre in-cl.rarge or the Coordinator should perform as the Resource perso. in

the Induction Programme scheduled to be held on date and time notified earlier.

In order to assist the Study Centres a Power Point Presentation (PPT) is developed with detail inforrnation about

I(KHSOU which nTay be presented in the Induction Programme by the Centre in - charge or the Coordinator who is

participating as the Resource Person. We further request you to invite the learners admitted in the earlier sessions along with the

new learners, the Hon'ble members of Study Centre Management Committee, the Counsellors of different programmes and any

other person of your locality who is interested to know about the ODL system.

We believe that it becomes possible for the university to successfully conduct its academic progralnmes only because

of your sincere service through the Study Centres. We are convinced that the Induction Programme will also be organized in a

befitting manner with participation of the stake holders.

We request you to send to the undersigned the feedback of the Induction Programme with a f-ew photographs of the

programme and the list of the learners who attend the programme which are required for record of best practices of the

university.

Looking fbrward fbr your kind cooperation and support
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